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LETT E R, &c.

DEAR SIR,

1 H E queflion upon which you have done me
the honour to alk my opinion, is of fo much im-

portance to your future profpeds, that if I had

lefs leifure than I have, I Ihould feel myfelf

bound to anfwer it. But I cannot prefume to

give you an opinion merely ; I will lay before

you the reafons on which it is founded ; and I

requell and truft, that you will be no further in-

fluenced by me, than as you feel the force of

them. You fpeak to me of a party formed upon
principle, aiming at a juft reputation, and lead-

ing to no difhonourable emolument at fome fu-

ture period—high pretenfions certainly—if they

be well founded ; and they feem to hold out to a
young man, more than the ordinary advantages

B of
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of an Iiifh political life. To tli^t flate, yotir

fiiuation, your talents, and your property, have

called you—bad your choice been free—but in-

dependence is not always free agency.

I fhoirld not hefitate to advife you againll your

tntereft, if your fame or the interells of your

country feemed to require the facrifice. To run

the honourable rifques of party, in a country

where parties 7mijl be formed, where they are in-

terwoven with the nature of things, where pub-

lic good cannot be purfiied without them, is

judicious and even inevitable. The parties in

England, fome of them I am fure, more of them
I hope, are parties founded upon principle :

—

They are founded upon a fmiiiarity of fentiment,

on family connedions, and on the more intimate

alliances of elleem and friendfhip. In the multi-

tudinous fea of Britifh politics, an infulated man
is nothing. Amidd the various relations which

ihey bear to the civilized and uncivilized world,

amidfi: the various queflions vvhich muft arife, as

to liberty, good order, war, dominion, allian-

ces, connexions, colonies, comprehending alto-

gether fuch a fyilem of thought and adion, as

no one underflanding can combine, and no hu-

man intelled can forefee, the politician muft call

friendfhip and connedion to his aid. He muft

provide one thing at leaft, neceiTary to a fuccefs-

ful voyage (for it is the only thing which he can

provide againft every emergency) the afliftance of

men whom he can truft, to whom he may with

confidence
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confidence fiibmit his opinion, when he has no

ieilure or opportunities to Ibrm it, to whom he

may propofe without artifice, to whom he raay

yield without fervility, and by v>'hofe conneiSied

exertions, wifdom may be fupported by power,

and opinions may be moulded into fyftem.

You will tell me, *' That your Whig Club is

" built on a better bafis, on Ipecific meafures of

'^ public utility, meafures not men—yet on men
" too of high public principles. For that the

'* charaders of men are canvaffed before their

*' admiffionl"

If it were fo in facl!—But I have read a part

of your catalogue, and to tell you my plain

mind, I think your Whig Club is founded neither

on fuch men, nor fuch meafures. Some fuch men

I know it contains, and as to the meafures, I

think fome of them to be not ill chofen—but I

think your inftitution of a Whig Club the alloy

of both. Perhaps you may find, that a number

of very rcfpedable Gentlemen, and others of a

very different defcription, a6luated by the vari-

ous and difcordant motives of honour, ambition,

pride, vanity, difappointment, hope, conneftion

and perfonal difguft, found themfelves ;jumbled

together, in a party on a fudden, and that the

policy of fome, the refentment of others, the old

habits of not a few, and I doubt not, the real

principles of many, induced them to form a

meafure to overturn the Irifh adminidration. In

ihif.
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this league, general, oppofition was not bargained

for, but as on the terms of their union, the doors

of accommodatioQ were fhut, general oppofition

followed as a neceflary confequence. In a corni-

try long debarred of its rights, the caufe of 'op-

pofition muft have long been a public favourite,

and government eah hardly be popular, though

it may be refpe<5lable,. in a country which it can-

not flatter, by humbling the nations of the earth

at its feet. Government can do little more in

Ireland, than to abftain from injury, and .to let

the kingdom grow. You have been reftored to

your rights, but you have been reftored,/'"not

without an appeal to the people, and fome lively

inftances of popular interpolition. Succefs fel-

dom checks vivacity, and though the caufes of

that interpofition have paffed away, the fondnefs

for it remains. It gives to the perfons concerneci

in it pofhbly fome real certainty, fome imaginary

confequence. They can utter, at no expence,

the proudeft language of felf-denying fenators;

the city will toall them through all its clubs, and

the newfpapers will praife them through all their

paragraphs. Since your Revolution in 1782,

for I will give that name to the greateft event in

your hiftory (one of the moft refpedable I think,

in any hiftory). This defcription of men has

been bufy enough, and by their buftle they have

gained a degree of celebrity little luited to their

rank or to their talents. Tbey gave rife to your

Military ConventioH, which was formidable in-

deed, till it fent forth a foolilh Plan of Reform,

and
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and died of the firmnefs of government, and of

its own nonfenfe. They attempted a National

Conorefs, but xhty were miequal to the talk, and

that projecl, I think, was flill-born. A fet of

men, not unlike fome perfonages in England,

who upon the fettled dilpofitions of the people

have lefs effed, though perhaps they have better

talents ; but with you, a dangerous tribe, with

whom the reftlefs religionift, the defperate adven-

turer, and the fecret traitor can mix with facility*

It is no reproach to Ireland that it has fuch cha-

raclers

—

Nam Catalinam

Quocunque in populo videas, quocunque fub axe.

Nor is it a reproach, that the circumflances of

your late fituation, which enabled them to mix

with the ufeful, fhould give them fome continued

importance. But it is time that you fhould begin

to know them—no matter to them what is the

immediate caufe of fedition, or of difcontent

which may lead to it. All tumult to them feems

good, and delightful, and hopeful, and conducive

to fome purpofe of their particular defign or in-

fanity. All oppofition, to them feems good, be-

caufe it may lead to fomething better. Defeated

in their attempts againft your Parliament, and

unable to (land by their own ftrength, their natu-

ral wifh was to wind themfelves round the dcms

of fome fenatorial charafters. Though the tree

muft be impaired, the creeper would be fupport-

ed. In the Whig Club a new profpeft opened to

them
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them. Their darling objedl, 'a Fourth Eftate,

fitting in judgment upon Parliament, from

whofe new popular tribunal they might iffue

tiieir decrees, was not forgotten, though it feemed

glmofl hopeiefs.

To a party formed upon principle, one of the

firft objecls ftiould have been to be feleci—if in

their firft afibciation they had been found to yield

a little to convenience or to necefiity, I think that

they ought not to have gone beyond the neceflity.

Perfons of parliamentary confequence might per-

haps be admitted, without a fevere fcrutiny into

their condud or principles. Yet to go ^^vj far

even in that line, would be to give up fomething.

A party formed upon principle, ought to ftand upon

character. Party connexion implies a preference

of thofe conne6^€d, to thofe who are without its

pale ; and preference cannot operate upon a

change of miniftry without exclufions; exclufions

narrow the option of merit and ability : in

England this is a necelfary evil, in Ireland, I be-

lieve it to be a greater evil, but by no means fo

necelTary. High chara6lers your Whig Club

contains undoubtedly, and men who ought to

jiave, and perhaps may ha^e no inconlideiable

fhare in the government of their country. If

party could be always difcreet, they are men

from Mhom I Oiould expeft the highePc difcre-

tion, but I am yet to learn, what advantage they

are likely to derive from fo intimate a conne6iion

with fome even of their parliamentary affociates.

li
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If thcle latter be too few to procure fucccfs by

numbers, they rather obftruft fuccefs by charac-'

ter. If thev be ufelei's in itroducin^ a change

—

when a change may come, they will be incum-

brances—to a coaiicion, the)' will be impedi-

ments-

You will admit at Icaft, that a pafty upon princi-

ple ought to Hop fomevvhere— it fliould be a party ;«

Parliament, and not againji Parliament. It Hiould

avoid the peculiar vice to w^hich the habits of the

times are liable. It Ihould exclude the rabble of

country and city aflbciations, the known dillur-

bers of public tranquility; the men, who,, to

their power, make you in war fufpefied, and in

peace ridiculous- Obferve here the diScrence

between Englifh and Irilh party. There are

enough of this fort in England, and in certain

aflbciations, of much private cabal ; but at pre-

fent (thank God) of little public eileft. Perfons

of an higher defcription may occafionally be

found in their company; but have you ever

heard that this fet of men have, been embodied

with the confederated leaders of any Engliih

oppoiition, that they formed part of a council

wheie the meafures of party were to be devifed

and difcuifed, or that fuch a council had formed

ilfelf into a tribunal of appeal and cenfure, over

the conflitutional and legal tribunals of the land.

It was eafy to forefee, that if the doors of your

fociety fhould be thrown open to perfons out of

Parliament, enough of thofe gentry Avould ac-

cept
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eept the invitation. It leemed obvious to reflect:,

that if many M-ere admitted, the leaders of your

oppofition would be foon outnumbered in their

own Club, and if but a few were to be chofen,

your party could gain neither force nor dignity

by their acceffion. It muft be as much the ob-

)^Qi of thefe agitators to change the nature of

your Club into one of their beloved affemblies

for Jnperintending FarUament, as it was the interefl

of the Parliamentary Members to keep it pure

and conftjtutional. The objecl of the leaders is

probably to form an honourable adminiftration,

in which their meafures would be carried, and

their interefls not negle61ed. A fair and an ho-

norable objeft, and no difgrace to the refpedable

men who have formed a party to accomplifh it.

In the profecution of their plan they were liable

to one danger, to the lofs of temper. Party is

apt to grow angry, and anger is always un-

guarded. A popular cry is every where plea-

fant, popular inftruments are every where ready,

but no where fo dangerous as in Ireland. The

noify might get in firft, the feditious might fol-

low. The prudent meafure would have been, to

have fhut the door at once, and upon them all.

The, time might come, when they might, by

fuch affociates, be feduced or overborn to coun-

tenance fomething worfe than tumult, to difpa-

rage the national faith, and to make a diveriion

in favour of the enemies of the empire in its fe-

cond city. Yes—it would have been prudent to

have ihut the door-

What
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^^^^at was my aflonifhment whefi I heard that

your V/hig Club had fallen at once into the groffeft

error, into which time, or unlucky circumftance,

or blind violence could poihbly have plunged

them. The empire feenied on the brink of a

\var, whofe principle was the protedlion of all

its fliipping and all its fcttlements. Filty thou-

land men, and five thoufand cannon, the fore-

runners of a greater armament, were preparing

to vindicate and to protect us. War was likely",

but not inevitable. The force and the unani-

mity of tlie empire might prevent it. Your Par-

lianient had not been deficient in the general

caufe. It had granted a fupply, trivial, if we
count the coin, but \aluable indeed, if enhanced

by the cheap contribution of affediion and tran-

quility. All that was generous in feeling, ' all

that was v.^ife in policy, forbade you to diniinilh.

your gift, or to poifon the fweetnefs of affedion,

by any indifcretion. Englifh oppofition had fet

you no bad example— let me afk you, if this was

not the very time, in which a vulgar feditioh

reared its foolifh bead in the ftreets of your me-

tropolis ? The authors were better verfed in newf-

papers than in hiftory, but had they read all the

billories of rebellions, which time has tranlinit-

ed to us, they could not have chofen the fymbol

of one more atrocious, than that which they fe-

leded. It fhould feem that fome den«>n, the

enemy of your honour, had iriflrud^ed their un-

tutored folly, how to extradl the very effence of

offence :—It was the time of doubtful war-~the

C very
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very- firft which had menaced you after thaiy

wherein you made a folemn engagement to Hand
or fall with Great Britain^—the fymbol was not

pnly that of the bloodieft deniociaey which ever

difgraced human nature, but of a democracy

even then in arms, and whofe intentions, with

refped to xxs, v/ere at that moment undecided.

The appearances of internal difunion might en-

courage them to war—the fymptoms of a kin^

dred turbulence might produce otfers of affiftance

more darrgerous than- their hoftility. What w^as

the motive or the pretence of this public affeda-

tion of treafon ? Had the ordinary tribunals of

the land been fubverted or fliut up ? Was nothing

left to you, but the lail refource of injured na-

tions B No—the canfe had not yet been brought

into. your courts

—

they were ready to receive it^

and it is not impoflible that the great apprehen-

lion of your incendiaries was, not that the caufe

might be loft, but that it might be carried. Tell

me not, that thefe men were blundering bullies,

profefling crimes which they did not intend, and

fecking the infamy they did not defervc. Had
they fprung fuddenly out of the earth, we might

believe you. But they were men of no new

defcription, no new variety of the human fpecies.

,We have heard of them before, and often. Re-

member your National Congrcfs, remember your

Tarrer§ and Featherers, and the fame perfons

come forward again like no unpra«5lifed incen-

diaries, they come with fedition in their hats and

.law opinions in their pockets. Their oftentation

is
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is treafon—their acts are guarded :—in their vio-

Jence they are never deferted by their cunning.

They know how to inftigate others, and to keep

themfelves in fecurity. They can prepare for

the happy moment, threatening at oncp, and evad-

ing the law—this is an old trade. The man, by

"whofe aits the city of London was fo near its

ruin, knew how to efcape convid^ion. It is pain-

ful to recoiled, that almoft the fame packet

brought the account of thofe extravagancies, and

of the eledion of their reputed authors into

your Whig Club.

It is but fair to conclude, that your leaders

bad better grounds on which to judge of thefe

men, and of their true characlers, than what has

^^ppeared to the public. Their names have been

feldom heard of, except in times of tumult. The
public cannot enter into the nice variations of

characSler ; it is apt to judge of men by what

they feem publicly to profefs, particularly if they

profefs crimes. Coupling the admiffion of the

men with a publication which did not difcoun-

tenance the a^t, (it was faid to countenance it,

but that was not true) it was natural to fuppofc,

that the acl itfelf was approved. Why was

there even the femblance of fuch an approba-

tion ? Why mufl: we have a reference to the cha-

racters of trul)'^ refpe*^able men, in order to ac-

quit them againll: appearances .? The whole tranf-

?6tion appears unguarded, and in the extreme.

The repi'tation of vour lead'^r'? flioukl remain un-

inipCcTched,
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impeached, but the club is contaminated. For

the good of both countries, for the honour of its

beft members, it would be better that it fhould

never meet again. One good, indeed, has le-

fulted from what has happened—the general dif-

pulition of the people to loyalty and good order

has been proved upon a trying occaiion, without

the coercion of law, or the interpofition of po.

pular authorities—the madnefs died aw^ay—the-

national cockades did not fpread themfelves

through the land. I congratulate the nation on

the experiment, and on the failure of it. It was

made at the moment of expedled war and of

Trench fedition ; it expired in the contempt and

ridicule of a people, who, though not deaf to

clamour, are not refined or corrupted by a falfq

philofophy. The good old fentiments of loyalty

are not out of fafhion amongft you, they pro-

teded you as guardian angels, againll a dange-

rous contagion, and perhaps to lome they fup-

plied the place of argument, and led them to

their true interefts, by a generous inftindt. The

moft extenlive view of your condition in all its

complications, the foundeit invefligation of all

your proje6ls can give you no better maxim than

this ;—that the two great improvers of Ireland

muft be tranquility and time. Tranquility, which

to England is but enjoyment^ to you is progrcf^.

The angles of your contending religions are wear-

ing away by time—your fettlement ilrengthei:\s by
time, and b}'^ every change of property which

follows time and commerce;—perhaps it at the

lirft
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firft was pillage ; it would now be fillage to Teveric

it. The poverty of your peafants, }Our only

real misfortune, will be cured by time—and the

progrefs of induilry and fettled law. Time is

giving you union, and wealth, and numbers, and

they niujl give you ^ozt'^r;—more than you have

yet to aik from nations or from minillers, will be

the natural fruits of povver, temperately exercifed,

which is rejpedability. It is not likely that this;

natural order of things will be obftru6ied. In

fettled peace, the loyal fentiments of the people

Xvill not be fo tried and proved as they have been

lately, but they will be confirmed. You are

liable but to one danger—that the turbulence of

fome amongfi: you may prevent thofe benefits

which it cannot accelerate; againfi: this you can-

not be warned too frequently, for it is not ob-

vious to every capacity, nor agreeable to every

temper, to difcover how unfuitable the popular

exertions of 1782 would be to the policies of the

prefent day—they cannot be revived, and the

attempt would difgrace you. Great exertions,

qccaiioned by great caufes, are born to fucceed,

and to rcdrefs nations ; fmail ones are born to

fail, and to ftrengthen governments.

The alfociation of the wife, the mad, the ho-

norable, and the wicked, being formed as I have
defcribed, let us endeavour to difcover the natu-

ral and political tendencies of fuch a focietv.

The firft tendency is to encrcafe in numbers- ref-

lection bcii-.g given up, almoil at the oulfet. and

ic
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in to dijUfigui/hed a. manner, admiOion is likely 1q

become every day moie eafy—exclufion to be-

come in a fhort time impracticable. To fhut the

doors even at this moment, would be the wifeft

thing which could be done, but it is not the

moft natural thing to exped—it would be in fome

fort, a Gonfeilion of their late imprudence, and

whom can they exclude without offence, after

the admiflion of fome of their new members.

Yes—I fear they will go on to the injury of them-

felves, and of every refpedlable connexion in

both countries. Numbeis will grow on numbers,

country clubs will form themfelves, with or with-

out the fuggellion of the principals—committees

of correfpondcnce will follow naturally—unfuf-

picious and talkative patriotifm, deligning fac-

tion, religious rancour, beggarly outrage, and

difguifed treafon feeking a purchafer, will be

embodied through the land
;
judge yourfelf if

thefe confequences be natural. If country clubs

be -not formed, then your Whig Chib does not

extend its roots through the kingdom. The

whole idea of a party, whofe combined and ac-

tiv-e force can fhake the government mud be laid

afide, and if they be, what fuperintending genius

is to prefide over them, whofe cenforial judg-

ment and guardian care is to lift and exclude

thofe dangerous aifociates. Having yielded the

referve and chaliity of their fociety to the em-

braces of , at what moment are

they to learn a late difcretion ? In the angers of

a leftivc feflion, are they lil^^eiy to become more

guarded ?
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gtiaided ? When a popular voice tickles tlietr eafs,

will that be the nioment of leifure and icfletTtion ?

Every day^ every (ituation, will exhibit fome new
temptation to them. If the popular voice be low^

they will not be afraid to give it a little freeer ut-

terance.- If it be loud! What !—Will they flop

at the eve of victory ? Having given up feletTticT

for the fake of a more extended power, will they

give up that power for the fake of a tardy felec*

tion ? At fueh a period, the greatell number of

candidates are likely to offer themfelves, and it

is not probable that the principle of extenfion

will be relhained, at the moment when it fhall

appear moil likely to anfvver all their original

purpofe.

Here then we may contemplate the Whig
Club in the fecond ftage of its natural progrefs.

The fails are full, the courfe flrait, the crew is

obedient and numerous. Force at the provi*, and

wifdom at the helm—Yes, at this period, the

crew will feem to be obedient. Every refolution.,

every meafure, will be dictated hy the parlia-

mentary leaders, and in full feeming they will

wield at will the fierce democracy—they will

find in the W*hig Club a tradable help-mate, or

if it rules them, it will not fhew it rules. All

this while the mine is pradlifing under their feet

—

a confederacy branching through the land, fanc-

tioned by the names of the refpedable, and
formed of all the innocent and guilty agents,

which opinion, vaniLv, Vvarmth, idlenefs and

ledjtiou?
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iedltious motives, have linked together, will

have accuftomed itfelf to fpeak as a Ibperintend-

ing body, depreciating Parliament, and cenfur-

ing every other tribunal of the land. It will

begin to cenfnre by inhnuation, it will go on to

boldnefs— it will rather follow popular opinions

than originate them, till the interference has be*

come popular and national, and until turbulence^

embodied with talents and chara6ler, has over-

come the novelty of a Fourth Eftate. Such is

the natural progrefs of every felf-appointed aiTcm-

blv, formed on the fuperinienifmg principle—Whig

Qiih^ Jacohines, whatever be their names—their

nature is everywhere the fame, and their power

depends no where on their own moderation, but

every where upon the fpirit of the times. The

Whig Club, on its outfet, has not been remark-

ably moderate, or averfe to this interference. On

a late divifion of the Privy Council, they feized

an early opportunity to fpeak, as a Body, (nay,

ufed thefe words) and even by anticipation—to

call the caufe before their own tribunal—tbe

other tribunals were of courfe to fmk in the pub-

lic efiimation. It was a little hard however, to

arraign diredlly the decifion of the courts of law,

or the final determination of the Houfe of Lords

;

for the caufe had not yet been brought into a

court of law. A temporary filence would have

been no extraordinary inflance of patience or

moderation—I think that to have erefled them-

felves into, a court of appeal, after judgment,

and not befoie it, might have fatisfied new be-

ginner.*?.
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ginners. Dired cenfure on thofe tribunals was

impoflible at a flage of the bufmefs in which they

had yet done nothing. Inlinuation, I think, w^as

not neglecied—" Our refped for decency prevents

" us from going fo far as to call: a damp and
" defpondency on appealing to the law of the

" land." But afterwards—" There is a farther

*" objection, could we fuppofe tiie courts of law
" capable of a criminal decifion, we have a

*' miniflry difpofed to give them protection." I

fhall not dwell much upon this pafiage, there are

inferences which are fo plain, that they may be

left to every underllanding. It needs no com-

ment, it contains no new fpecies of dexterity

—

rvithcut fueerhig, we may teach the rejl tofneer,^ and

without defaming, we may teach others to de-

fame. If I ihall be told by any one, that this

paifage contains no impeachment of the integrity

of the courts, or of the incoriuptibility of the

final judicature, I fhall uifh the gentleman much
joy of his logic, and if he goes on to tell me,

that it was well calculated to fuggell a patient

refpedl for the tribunals of the land, to teach the

people to look to them, and not to the Whig
Club ; that it difcouraged the more fummary ap-

peal to national cockades ; that the fymbol of a

Parifian fedition was difplayed, to diJbourage the

people from fimilar outrages ; I fliall confefs my-
felf to be either unable or unwilling to give him
an anfwer. It is the nature of eloquence to ex-

aggerate, and of infinuation to imply a little too

much—the beft men fall oi- rife into thefe modes
D 9f
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(•/-expfefrion, if they be men of fire and talents'.

I am certain that the authors of thefe refohitions

"would have turned with averiion and fcorn from

^^ny man who brawled in the flreet, in the fol-

lowing manner :
—" You can have little hope, if

" you appeal to the law of the law of the land :

" your judges are corrupt, and will probably
'• decide againft you, though they know you are

". in the right; and they are encouraged by a^

" government who will fupport their corrupt de-

" cifion in the Houfe of Lords, which they can
*' inPiuence—you had better go at once to the

" laft refource." The words of the Whig Club,

ate very different from thefe—but infinualion is

a dangerous talent, fuggefling ideas which it doe&

not exprefs, .and fteaiing into the mind with

greater fubtlety—it gives a thought and leaves-

imagination to work beyond it—its rcferve is

pregnant. 7bis man knows more, much more than

he unfolds—fimplicity cannot guard againft it;

confederacies cannot long content themfelves with

infinuation alone, and their publications would

not be the lefs dangerous, if they could do. fo -^

whatever be the name which they affume, Con-

greffes or Whig Clubs (it is new to me that Wbig-

gifm in Ireland is a peculiarity; they fpeak in

order to have effect. Governed by a party which

joppofes the majority of Parliament, they will

fpeak againft Parliament—if with fuccefs (and

.what party wifhes for failure) they will be refpe^-

.cd as an aflembly, inferior indeed in law, but

fuperior in virtue. To, thia end will all their firft

iy ^, proceedings
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proceedings tend, and whilft they have one great

objedl in purfuit, to which the pafiions of th6

whole body fhall be direded, they will fuffer

their ableft men to lead in the chace of govern-

•ment ;«—thefe W'ill be the fplendid days of t\rt

fociety.

But the time may come, when the fcene and

the a6lors are to change, and the leaders are not

unlikely to become the minifters of thie countr]^.

This may happen in two ways—let us firft fup-

pofethat which is the niioft probable :—the admi-

niftration in England may be changed, and the

Irifh friends of the prefent ex-minifter, may be

called to power, by every fentiment of gratitude

and alliance, and by all the glowing afieflion of

his nature. The ftipulated meafures which form

-their political teft, may be meliorated or reform^

ed perhaps, but be they good, or even excep-

tionable in many particulars, they will be carried.

The refpef^able and valuable members will be

enabled to pay off the incumbrances of party

fidelity. Their friends will be welcome along

with then), though perhaps, they themfelves

would be full as welcome without fome of their

parliamentary friends. But what minifter, what

meafures can fatisfy the general confederacy?

What fphere will be left for their fuperinteading

activity ? How will the alfociated corps of poli-

tical theorifts, the new companies of metaphy^

ilcians, the independent regiments of zealots, the

well 4refie(4 troop of fools, the w]aole infantry of

thr
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the difaffeded, and all the non-commiilioned

officers of fedition and clamour, difband upon

the peace of party ? How will they rave at the

duplicity of man, when they fhall make this

;difcovery-—that their leaders having got into go-

vernment, are no longer in opppfition ? Here I

will not pretend to prophefy, lor who can fore-,

tell the progrefs of madnefs—fa far I may pre-

dial indeed, that in proportion as the Whig
Club (hall extend and rife to power and celebrity,

in nearly the fame proportion, the authors of it

will have caufe to lament the inllitution. I will

indeed venture to prophefy this—that they will

not be filent.'- H^d you found by the practice

of Ireland, that triumphant talkers had ever

learned ftlence from their triumphs, I yet would

venture to tell you, that fuch an ^illance is rare

in human nature. But in what manner t^ie habi-

tual fuperintendency of Parliament will firft dif-

play itfeh', whether it will evaporate after one

dangerous explofiqn, or whether a continued wild-

fire will alarm and fcorch you, is beyond my
powers of prediction.

Towards the event which I have fuppofed, the

inftitute of a Whig Club will have contributed

nothing, and the moil turbulent members will be

ready to give to themfelves the whole credit

—

the parliai'nentary leaders cannot be feated in the

offices of flate, without either numerous and

uncompenfated difmiffions, or new burdens on

the country ;—and the oppofition which will ^)e

formed
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iovmed againfc them, will neither want popular

topics, nor popular inftruments. Whether their

pejrfons will wanf {:he protedlion of the military,

or of the police, which they will have aboliftied,

may be probien^atical : but that their own inflru-

ment will recoil, that a voice will be raifed

aga^nfl them, that the voice wpl be called a na-

tional one, and may appear to be io, is morp

than likely. To the proiperity of any country,

but efpecially of a conneded country, two things

are neceifary—that it fhould know how to oppofe,

and how to be fatished; to be incapable of the

latter, is to reprefs every generous enthufiafm in

its favour. If the voice Ihall be raifed a fecond

time againfl the adminiftration, with which the

authors of the Whis; Club will be connected,

they may thank their own counfels for the event

—they are forging the inftrument of their pwij

difquiet, and of national difieputatiqn.

Let us come tQ another event, towards the

production of which the Whig Club may be an

efficient inftrument, and for which it was pro-

bably formed and vulgarized—the Irifh adminif-

tration may be overthrown, the Englifh being

unfhaken—and here I feel fometh^ng to make me
paufe—for if my flight portion of reafbn docs

not deceive me, if I am about to write any thing

which may diifuade fenfe or virtue from puifuing

a dangerous courfe, I am alfo about to fay what
may encourage vice and violence to proceed with

accelerated impetuofity. I am about to hold out

hopes
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hopes to bvery" fed!tious man, of power ^uch as

"he could never exped, snd of turbulence beyond

his morning dream. I have the fate of the Beg-

gar's Opera before me, which was forbidden,

left it might encourage the vice which it meant to

fatirize. Let us go on however, without my
encouragement, the Whig Glub will never want

the proffered fociety of thofe who can difgrace it,

either by their names or their condud, though

they may not perceive the extenfive influencte

which may await them. Let us reafon with thofe

who are capable of expoftulation-—let us conw;

then to our lafl fuppofition—the event is not a

likely one, but as it is that, for which the Club

appears to have been formed, as it is the great

purpofe for which men of great confideration

have formed fome alliances, in themfelves not

fplendid, as it is the conqueft for which they have

ilooped, let us view it in its probable confequeri^

ces. We will fuppofe the Iriih adminiftration to

be overth^-own by the united engines of aflbciated

force, by a formed, a6live and difciplined body,

branching through the land, ufmg all the accuA

tomed inllruments of party, and acting with all

the energy of an extenfive confederacy—-I fhould

be for'ry to wrong the authors of the Club, or

their intentions— I am incapable of believing

their deiigns to be guilty, though I am free to

think them very imprudent; but if you fhall be

told that the overthrow of the Irifh adminiftration

' was but a fecondary motive, and that the primary

obje£l was to carry certain bills which are n^ade

the
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the teft of the candidates, ycu^ill judge from

focts. If thefe bills have been the conftant defircJ

of the leading members, conclude if you pleafe,

that an enthuiiafm which over-rates their value,

has devifed the Club for the fake of the meafures.

But if you find that thofc bills have been diredly

or vehemently oppofed, by ibme of the leading

members of the Club, and by others according

to their talents, you will naturally conclude,

that the meafures were acceded to for the fake of

the alfociation- Some meafures were undoubted*

ly neceifary to give their purpofe a colour. Cer-

tain obje^s muif be held out to the public, parti-

cularly to the public of Ireland* by any party

which would engage their attention : to fupport

a particular man, without fpecific meafures,

might have effe6l in England, but it is for a good

reafon } it is becaufe the appointment of a parti-

cular man to the helm of the empire, is in itfelf a

great and a productive meafure. When the na^

tion called the late Lord Chatham (then Mr. Pitt)

to the adminiflration, they called in fad for mea-

fures, though none were fpecilied ; they called

for wifdom, for enei gy, for fuccefsful war, for a

fuperiority over the nations of the earth ; this

would not be calculated for your meridian. T6
be an honeft man and fit for this office, is in

Ireland to be deferving of it. In England, no-

thing is fo diffi.cult as the real nature of off.ce,

and the name. The firfl: Lord of the Treafuiy,

may be the mofl pundual of treafurers, and yet

totally unfit for his fituation.. il fee no original

connection
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connection between the office of a Chancellor of

the Exchequer, and the knowledge of finance

—

*' Do they underftand treaties— can they direft

" armaments—have they minds which can em-
*' brace the world ?'* Thefe are the queftions to

be aiked in the choice of Britifh minillers. Per-

haps it is happy for you that you need not aflc

fuch queftions. In England, greatnefs of mind

and of talents, are every thing in a minifter, of-

ficial practice is as nothing. Offices which are

with you minilterial, are in England fubordinate,

and the officers are continued under every change

of minifiers. It is therefore no eafy matter to

interefl: the Irifh nation in the preference or the

exclufion of certain men, fufficiently to anfwer

the purpofe of party. The introdudtion of En-

glifh party, and the cafliiering fpirit which ac«

companies it is new to you, and by no means ne-

ceflary in itfelf ; the exclufive preference of men
niuft be wafhed down by meafures, to make you

fwallow it; therefore your Whig Club was forced

to devife meafures ; if they could have chofeh

more elTential ones, I muft conclude they would

have done fo. Thofe which would be moft im-

mediately conducive to their own pov/cr, do not

feem to be omitted in the catalogue.

Let us then confider, how the fuccefs of the

Irifh confederacy would operate, if they fhould

force themfelves into power, connefted with the

Englilh oppofition, and the Iiifh Whig Club ; how

far fuch alliance and fupport is likely to afifewt

public
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public meafures, and to miflead even the inte-

grity of the mind, and \\hat will be the real na-

ture of a government fo conftituled ? You will

not be likely to confound two fuppofitions fo ef-

fentially different iu their effedls, as the reconci-

liation of thofe Gentlemen to government, and

their vidory over it. The firft, I think, devoutly

to be wifhed ; the latter, the objeft of the Whig
Club, and the fubjed of this letter. Tranfport

yourfelf, in imagination, to that period, when

fome of the beft men amongft you, after the ha-

bits of an oppofition, conneded upon a princi-

ple new to Ireland, (the principle of fubverting,

not controuling the adminillration) and farther

conne6^ed with the a6tive body already defcribed,

Ihall force themfelves into power and offices

the Britifh adminillration unfhaken, the Irifh ad-

minillration capitulating : with how many inte-

refted, how many ignorant acclamations will the

fatal machine be welcomed.

Puerl circum innuptseque puellas

Sacra canunt,

An adminiftration truly Irifh ! brought in upon

the Ihoulders of a popular body, relying upon

popularity for its fupport, fecure, not by fervility

to a Lord Lieutenant, but by a ilern controulover

him. No tools of a Britifh miniiler, but con-

nected with his opponents ; obnoxious to the re-

prefentative of the Britifli miniller who would

difplace them at once, if the nerve of popular

exertion fhould be relaxed, railing the tone of

K the
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the popular voice, not only for their paffions,

but for their fafety, allied to an adive confede-

racy, through whofe organs^ the bleffings of li-

berty villi be preached, and the charms of elo-

quence djffeminated. Hr.ppy days ! Popular

govenmient ! Perpetual invention of new me'a-'

fares for the benefit of Ireland '

It will be time for that adive body to know

its own limportance. They have followed long

enough, why not lead a little now and then ?

The fHpulated bills being paifed, other obje61&

muft be looked for. The leaders have got their

ii:seafures, and they have got oflices^—the Club

(which has done every thing for them) ought to'

begin to confide? itfelf a little—frefli game ought

to be Itarted, for what is -a Club without refolu-

tions ? befides, a popular cry ought to be kept

op, even for the fake of the popular adminiftra-

tion ; they are grown too languid, hnce they

have become miniitcrs, they mull be fpurred a

little for their own good. It will be very natu-

ral for the Whig Club to addrcfs them now and

then, as follows :" My Lords and Gentlemen,

*' we ha\"e a very great regard for you—you
" know very well that we made you our gover-

" nors, and if you be not fupported by popu-
*' larity, which is under our diredlion, you know
" very well that the Lord Lieutenant will turn

** you but, as foon as he dares. As to us, w6
"are the molt moderate men in the World, and

/' extremely unlike the Jacobines of France, to

" whon>
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"^ whQm ignorant people liken us. All we infrft

^' upon is, that you will carr}? into e{fe(5l tbej^

*' plans, and propofe thefe motions, which art'

'* very popular, and extremely well d
j
gelled ?"—^

Or eMe!

Safer we may fpeculate : bivt vi^fH ;
;C^ia

foretell all the glories of the kingdoqi of. tfe^

el€<^? The rare inventions of the difcerning par-

triots, the auxiliary tumults, the necoffary pu-

nifhments of delinquents. Tar and feathers were

borrowed ideas. Patriotifm, dire^tjfig; goveiiO-

jnent, ought to prove her capacity by ^iaventing

fomething original.

I have but one idea to oppofe to this onkr of

tlmi^s, that from the moment wherein fuch a $o-

vernment fhall prevail, Ireland will begin to di-

verge from Great Britain—you havie b^bl^fen t!ie

chains which bound 3'ou to her, and from 'that

day you will begin to cut the fJken bonds whicli

keep yon together—the connetStion of the '. two
coimtries is through the King, and the opeiatiqn

and efficacy of a king is not by a magical word,

but by a real power exercifed by his rniniflers,

intervwven with your fyftem, and giving combi-

nation to all its parts. Let me afk any man who
is not a mere theorifl, whether the fundiions of

the executive power be not really cxcrcifcd

through the medium of minifters. If the politi-

cal enemies of the Britifh executive miniRcis are

to dirc£^ the Irifh executive, what is our connec-

tion? If the union or confolidation of the two

e7:ccutives
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executives is neceffary to keep us together, are

you in your fenfes, and will you tell me that the

hojlility of the two executives can anfwer the

fame purpofe ? You will indeed have a titular

reprefentative of the Britifh executive in the

perfon of the Lord Lieutenant : but be will have

as little power as the Turkifh Pacha has in Egypt,

to whom the Beys of the Mamalukes hold out a

lignal, and he departs. To fome external pur-

pofes the Britifh minifler would ftill have power

—

power to hurt you—I hope he would not ufe it,

but it is a foolifh fyftem, that is to point the

paflions of the governor againft the intereft of the

governed—it is abfurd to truft negociations in

the hands of enemies. If the difpofition of the

Britifh miniiler be above refentment, his fituation

will caufe fufpicion to rankle, and the degree of

power which muft remain to him, will be a fource

of diilruft, tending to a hatred of the Britifh

connexion—you will imagine he will feel your

ftrength, as his weaknefs, and the growing prof-

perity of Ireland, as his growing antagonift—you

have had enough of thefe fuggeilions fcattered

amongft you already, though you had not yet

ereded a college or a prieilhood for their pro^

mulgation.

Such would be the flate of things in Ireland,

if 3'our Whig Club fhould extend itfelf, as I

think it will, and if it fhould prevail, as I think

it will not. But if you afk me, whether I fhould

not have fuiiilar apprehenfions, if a party fhould

prevail
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prevail in England and govern the executive

there ? I anfvver no, I fhould not. Firft, it would

not be a party fo formed, nor fo conneded, nor

fo fupported by any endemial diileinper of the

public mind; but chiefly becaufe an Englifh

party, feizing the helm, would hold the helm of

the e?}7pirc—the unity of the executive in both

countries would be preferved.

No man likes better than I do, the mutual

checks and controuls which are to be found

in our conftitution—but it is one thing to like

a controul upon the cabinet, and another thing

to "willi for hoililities in the cabinets, or to wifh

for hoftile cabinets in two countries, who arc

to be kept together by the organ of the exe-

cutive.

This unfortunate adminiflration, built as it

would be, on the fhifting fand of reflleffnefs, would

receive a temporary fupport from the bills which

are the teft of admififion into the Whig Club, not

from the popularity which the paffing fuch bills

would gain them, (for we have feen greater mea-

fures forgotten) but from the folid power which

thefe bills are calculated to confer upon the

oligarchy. It is a new thing to fee meafures held

out as a public boon, which would diredly

operate for the particular benefit of the propofers,

popularity is generally fought by facrifices, and
not by afiumptions—the bill for limitting peniions,

feems to me to be grounded on a rational principle,

a|)plicable
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applicable to every monarchy—it is oppofed by
your prefent government, probably, becaufe it

would be a reflraint upon them. They are bound
in honor not to difplace the prefent penfioners,

and if the lift was limitted, they might have

no peniions to grant—If they meant not to increafe

the lift, they would wifh to have fome credit

fur their forbearance—it is therefore very natural

they fhould not like the bill, whether they <do

or do not intend to mifufe their power—but

to a party coming in, on the principle of difmif-

iing others, I think the penfion bill limitted, in

the manner propofed in the laft feflion of your

Parliament, would he ready money. The propofal

was, to limit the lift to 80,000 pounds, per

annum, exclufive of peniions to the Royal Family

or by Parliament. Now it is obvious, that the

ftriking off a few of the penfions of their oppo-

nents, would leave vacancies in the 8o,oocl. for

their friends. The bill too fays, that no penfion-

er during pleafure, fhall fit in Parliament—fo

much the better for their friends—they have

tried thofe friends who are in Parliament, who
deferve peniions for life, and who can take

none others. In a country where long years of

party urge tkeir dejiined courje, this independent

provifion for their friends would be very conve-

nient : it would be honorable—but the bill is

not difmterefted.

The rcfponilbility bill would add to their

power more materially, though not by any

means fo obvioully—the moment that bill fhall

be paffed, the Lord Lieutenant cannot iffue

a
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a ihilling out of tlie produce of the revenue ad*

ditional or hereditary, without the iignature of the

Chancellor of the Exchequer and of other officers.

In the appointment to offices thefeare not araongil

the offices likely to be forgotten—it would be

unjuft that thefe officers were to be refponfible

for expenditure, if they were not to jndge of the

propriety of it; of couife they are tojudge and

to decide—what then is the Lord Lieutenant ?

The repeal of the police bill, may reilore

to full power the principal and notorious inftru-

ments of popular turbulence—the bill of repeal

or reformation, has been kept back—we will

judge of it when we fee it, perhaps it may,

and perhaps it iriay not, leave the Lord Lieute-

nant and his friends at the mercy of the populace

—they were fo once, and a brave man of a brave

family, was not terrified or banifned by their

outrages-^beauty and the graces, were indeed

compelled to fly, but that was a time when party

-W3.S not rife or embodied. The leaders of fedi-

tion herded only with affociates who were fit

for them.

Here v/e fee three things preparing, all of

them applicable to the flrength of party-
gratification of friends-—chains upon- the Lord
Lieutenant held by themfelves—the fecuritv

of his perfon, and of the feat of government,
left dependant upon their inftruments. Want
of forecaft is certainly not the objetflion to

thefe projcas ; if they have a fault in their

policy, it is that there is too much aiuhefs in the

eoRCcplioii
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conception of them ; it is the nature of man to

wifh for power, and of good men to believe they

will never mifiife it—I knov/ no men more fit

to be entrufted than fome amongfl: you, but

1 mull lament, that they are not more fortunate in

fome of their affociates, and that in the confciouf-

nefs of their own worth, they have almoft fought

temptations : the name of one of them will live

lor ever, and of others, I think very highly,

but to wilh them fuccefs, would be to wifh them
danger—danger to themfelves, to their nation,

and to every connexion in England that they

regard or cultivate.

I have luppofed this Club to increafe and to fuc-

ceed, and the adminift ration of the country to be

laid at their feet—whilfl the intercourfe of mutual

diftrufl and hatred will take its courfe, between

the conquered viceroy and the new and vidorious

cabinet—whilft that cabinet will be employed in

yielding to, or parrying the fuperintending turbu-

lence of their own agents, whilft thofe agents will

be occupied in the enjoyment and abufe of their

acquired power, the nation is not likely to im-

prove, either in condition or in fentiment. Uni-

verfal jealoufy, local tumults, faftion a trade,

inflammation a fcience, trealbn difguifed and bufy,

feclaries certainly not idle, England fufpeded,

the a^dminifl ration of England hoftile, the rancour

of party poifoning polifhed fociety, difturbing

the inferior orders, debafmg the public mind,

and deftroying the national chara<5ler : thefe are

but the feeds of the poifonous plants which will

be ibwn j the hot and fertile foil of party may
produce
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produce new- fpecies, of a larger growtb, and of

more quick and fubtle qualities. All this while,

the EngiiHi friends of the new Irifh cabinet, will

incur no trivial cenfure, and will not reap the

fmalieft advantage ; t]ie difiurbed Hate of Ireland,

attributed to their connected friends, will be

no recommendation of them to the Brititli Nation

—Ireland cannot difplace a Britifh miniiler—an

Englilh oppofition may willi for a bad treaty or aa

unfuccefsful war, if they be unprincipled, for thef<?

events might ferve them perfonally ; but they can-

not willi for diftuibance in li-eland, unlefs they

be fooJiJh—it v.ould be of no more advantage to

them than lightning, which would dellroy the

fleet, or pePiilence that wculd thin the people.

The bed council which they can give to their

Iriih friends, is to follow the fortunes of Grea^t

Britain, which they indeed may impair, but

which they, cannot direct. It is the intereft of

every BritiQi adminifcration to receive Ireland

conneded in wiili and feelings v/ith Great Britain

itfelf, and not with any Britifh party, tranquil

and in good order, It is the intereft of .Ireland,

that every Britifli party fhould deem the profpe-

rity of Ireland, to be an acceflion to the ftrength

of the empire, and no impediment or danger to

themfelves. This opinion being fixed and efla-

blifhed, (it was fo till \ cry lately, I hope it is not

yet much ftiaken) will be of more advantage to

you than all the projedls which genius may in-

F
.

vent
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vent, or eloquence may render popular. To pre-

ferve this opinion, you fhould eradicate Englifh

party from amongft you, even to the idea of it.

An oligarchy, conneded with Englifh party, may
obtain or may accelerate the paffing of a bill,

which you may be taught to value beyond its

deferts, but it will tend to cancel thofe formed

opinions and fixed reliances which you have elta-

blifhed, and which are neceffary even to your

fecurity—Lord Lieutenants may hurt you a little,

for I know of no perfedl governments; vexed by

an oligarchy only, you may be undone.

If you approve of the bills which the Whig
Glub have oti'ered to the nation, you can fupport

the bills, or fuch of them as you approve, with-

out being drawn into the vortex of the confede-

racy—you can do fo without expoling yourfelf to

the contagion of a party fpirit—you can main-

tain your integrity, without giving up your inde-

pendence, without alfociating with the worft, or

being enflaved to a fadious alliance, which tends

to pervert the beil—Unconnedted independence,

which in England w^ould be but ufelefs fmgularity,

would in the prcfent ftate of Irilh politics be real

confequence~you will then be able to weigh in

an unbiaffed mind, the value of the meafures

propofed, and the dangeis arifing from the means

which are employed—perhaps too you may be

of opinion, that the meafures themfelves are not

thofe which would mofi naturally occur to en-

lightened
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lightened patriotifm—confider the following

meafures :

All thefe may not be pradicable, perhaps they

may not all be eligible—to judge of their pro-

priety, or of the time in which they fhould be

propofed, you will judge not only of their in-

trinlic value, but of the ftate of the country, of

the relation which fhe bears to others, of the

fpirit of the times, and of the effedls of the

propofitions you may bring forward, if thofe

proportions Ihould fail, as well as if they fhould

fucceed.

If you think this letter can be oF any fervice,

and will take the trouble to erafe the palTages I

have marked, you are at liberty to communicate

the remainder.

I am, &c. &c. &c.

THE END.












